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Abstract 
In intra-company IT environment, the use of open-source software (OSS) should be expanded to reduce IT 
costs and to establish SW governance. This requires the migration of systems from the existing commercial SW 
to open-source SW, but the attempt of application replatform is prevented by the expenses for application 
reprogramming and data migration. This study proposes a methodology for TCO calculation of application 
replatform using open-source SW. In practice, a five-year TCO shows a cost reduction effect of 78 % - 83 %. 
This TCO could be further reduced if the application size is increased due to data accumulation and the 
company gets open-source SW capabilities internally. In addition, it is possible to directly apply an application 
developed from open-source SW  to a virtualized infrastructure environment, which enables to operate in a 
hybrid cloud environment. This enables a scalable, efficient and flexible IT operation and a sustainable TCO 
reduction in the future  
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1. Introduction 
Most CIOs focus their attention on business-oriented IT strategy, IT operation improvement, security, and 
IT cost management. Of these issues, IT budget is a continuous management target in two respects of cost 
reduction and new business value creation. The development of new IT systems accounts for less than 30 % of 
the corporate IT expenditure, much of which is paid for the operation of the existing IT systems [1]. More than 
40 % of the total IT expenditure is spent for the SW maintenance and the additional SW license purchase by an 
increase in computing resource [2]. Recently, an explosive increase is seen in the quantity of the data and 
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information which companies should manage due to IT environmental change - mobile environment, cloud, big 
data, and IoT. Such an increase leads to that in the use of commercial SW, which causes a serious rise in 
maintenance costs that are mostly set on the basis of computing resources (CPU, Memory, Core etc.).  
Social media, such as SNS, Messenger and IMS, are expanded by representative IT enterprises like Google, 
Facebook and Twitter whose systems are all based on open-source SW. This also drives other IT companies 
into considering the introduction of open-source SW for the purpose of reducing IT costs in the area of 
virtualization, content management, mobile, security, network management [3]. The introduction of open 
source SW emerges as an important agenda that open-source SW has various economic benefits, including low 
install and development costs, SW reusability, flexible response to demand surge, and enables to escape form 
the technical dependence on specific vendors by recovering SW governance. 
 Besides, the quality of open-source SW continues to be improved, and enterprises have appeared like 
Redhat that specializes in the education and technical support of open-source SW. This greatly lowers the 
technical obstacles for companies to adopt open-source SW. In practice, global companies use open-source SW 
extensively and increase gradually. Open-source SW is used by 46 % of 547 enterprises across the world 
according to the data published by Gartner in February 2011. There has been much development, as seen in Fig. 
1, in the open-source DBMS maturity published by Gartner in 2015, as compared to that in 2009 [4].  Open-
source DBMS is expected to be used for 70 % or more of newly developed in-house applications in 2018.     
Now, it is clear why enterprises introduce open-source SW. Open-source SW makes it possible to apply 
innovative technology to an IT environment more quickly and cost-effectively.   
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Fig. 1. Comparison of Open Source DBMS Maturity 

2. Background & Methodology 
Enterprises can apply open-source SW to extensive areas from the most basic OS to the application directly 
supporting corporate tasks, but OS, DB, WAS, and Web are the areas that can maximize the cost-effectiveness 
in terms of wide usage and IT cost reduction effect. In these areas, open-source SW is applied to the building of 
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new systems or the migration of the applications developed with the existing commercial SW. As seen in Table 
1, open-source SW has a great cost reduction effect according to the comparison between five-year TCOs and 
introduction costs in main areas, as compared to commercial SW.  
Table 1. TCO comparison Cases by the introduction of open-source SW   
Introduction Area Commercial SW Open-source SW TCO Reduction Effect 
OS Unix Linux (x 86)o 84 % 
DB Oracle RDBMS PPAS 80 % 
WAS WebLogic JBoss EAP 87 % 
Web Oracle iPlanet Apache 100 % 
Source: 5 Year TCO Comparison form Large Telco Company 
 
However, enterprises hesitate to introduce open-source SW for the following reasons in spite of such a cost 
reduction effect:  
x Organizational reluctance to adopt open-source SW;    
x No internal technical workforce for open-source SW; 
x Difficulty in cost effect analysis in terms of TCO; 
x Lack of experience in open-source SW and difficulty in issue resolution in the application of OSS; 
x Inadequate recognition of open-source SW license duty.  
To overcome these problems, it is required to attempt to migrate existing corporate application to the basis 
of open-source SW along with analyzing cost-effectiveness impact rather than to build new small applications 
with opens-source SW or to introduce open-source SW for pilot case in the sense of quick win. This enables the 
minimal change in user experience and reduces a negative impact of uncertainty and emotional costs by user 
resistance to change [5]. 
The migration of the existing commercial SW to open-source SW also demands a methodology for not only 
switching software, but also reusing application programs, analyzing reprograms, making technical and cost 
reviews of data migration, and analyzing overall cost-effectiveness. Migration methodology and case study for 
DB and WAS area are presented since these two areas are high cost-effective ones.  
The migration from commercial SW to open-source SW involves four steps of preparation & analysis, 
migration Assessment, migration, and go-live. DB migration is performed after grasping considerations and 
conversion possibility through the pre-diagnosis of DB schema and query areas. For detailed activities, see 
Table 2. WAS migration is performed after grasping considerations and conversion possibility through the pre-
diagnosis of application source code and library. For detailed activities, see Table 3.  
Table 2. DB Migration Methodology 
Phase Step Activity 
Preparation 
Analysis 
Migration Target 
Analysis 
AP Chracteristic Analysis  (Pro*C, 3rd party tool support) 
Service Influence Analysis 
Establishment of Data 
Migration Strategy 
Data Sizing, sync/Unsync Target Analysis 
Comprehension of Data Characteristics and Analysis of Data 
Types and Schema  
Preparation for 
Development Equipment 
As-Is Spec Composition 
Migration 
Assessment 
Pre-diagnosis Review of Schema and Logic Sampling  
Schema, Data Conversion Data Transfer 
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Generation of Objects, including Synthesizing Index, for 
Applying Changed Data 
AP Change 
Individual AP Performance Test 
Pro*C Change Work 
3rd Party Tool Porting Test 
Migration  
AP Performance Test 
Tuning along AP Performance Test Results  
AP Optimization to Postgres Characteristics 
Service Migration 
Service Migration 
Migration in Cloud Environment 
Availability, Performance Test 
Go-Live 
Operational Conversion Monitoring and Control 
Stabilization Performance Optimization 

Table 3. WAS Migration Methodology 
Phase Step Activity 
Preparation 
Analysis 
Migration Target 
Analysis 
Vendor-dependent Source Code Analysis 
Library Use Analysis 
Establishment of WAS 
Transfer Strategy 
Comprehension of Web-WAS Combination Composition System 
WAS Environment Setup Analysis 
Comprehension of linkage with Other Systems  
Preparation for 
Development Equipment 
As-Is Spec Composition 
Migration 
Assessment 
Pre-diagnosis 
Validity Review of Alternative Modules for Self-developed, Vendor-
dependent, and Other System-linked Modules   
Assessment of Conversion 
Service Environment 
Composition 
System Composition, including Directory and Instance Generation 
WAS Configuration Revision 
AP Change Individual AP Performance Test  
Migration  
AP Performance Test 
Tuning to AP Performance Test Results  
JBoss, JVM Optimization Tuning to Service Characteristics 
Service Migration 
Service Migration 
Migration in Cloud Environment 
3. Case Study 
The following case is about supporting a company's decision-making by calculating conversion cost and 
TCO for an application in real case that is not mission critical and does not require 24x7 operation. This case is 
a common case which can be found too often in the field of businesses. Table 4 lists the commercial SW in use 
and the open open-source SW to be used for the conversion system
 
Table 4. Commercial SW to Open Source SW 
Domain Commercial SW Open Source SW 
Database Oracle DB Enterprise edition PPAS(Postpres Plus Advanced Server)  
WAS Websphere ND(Enterprise Level) JBoss/Apache 
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The preparation phase by the above-mentioned methodology was as follows. The object automatic 
conversion rate by DB schema was high (99%), and unsuccessful objects had no serious issues in manual 
conversion. In operation DB memory, no AP query existed and some incompatible queries could be easily 
converted too.  In WAS, it was easy to convert using 99 % of the same library, since there was few vendor-
dependent libraries and sources. As a result, it was possible to calculate man-days for DB migration, WAS 
migration, and go-live. For details on the company concerned, see Table 5.  
Table 5. Commercial SW to Open-source SW 
Domain Activity Description  Estimated Man-day 
Database PPAS Migration 50 MD 
 unidentified object/query migration 20 MD 
WAS JBoss Migration 25 MD 
 Apache Installation and Setup Conversion 5 MD 
 Commercial Library Processing Support 5 MD 
 
A comparison was made of the five-year TCO between the case of the use of the commercial SW 
application and the case of open-source SW which includes the cost of application and data migration. In Table 
6, a comparison was made of the TCOs for WAS and DB. The result showed that the TCO of the open source 
SW application could be reduced by 78 - 83 % with the same performance and operation quality. 
If data are accumulated in database and the size of database in increased, the application requires more 
hardware resource such as core or CPU and results into the maintenance basic factors in number and thus 
maintenance cost. Given this fact, open source application can have more opportunities to enlarge TCO 
reduction effect. 
 
Table 6. TCO Comparison between Commercial SW to Open Source SW 
 
 SW Cost Cost Unit Unit 
Purchasing 
Cost 
Migration 
Cost 
Yearly Cost 
(OPEX) 
5 Year 
TCO 
TCO 
Reduction 
Commercial WebSphere 65 core 16 520  104 936  
Open Source JBOSS EAP 90 16 core 16 90 350 90 800 136 (15%) 
Open Source JBOSS AS 0    350 0 350 586(63%) 
Commercial Oracle 6,500 0.5 core factor 16 5,200  1,144 9,776  
Open Source PPAS 600 1 socket 3 180 700 180 1,600 8,176(84%) 
Commercial Oracle + WebSphere  5,720  1,248 10,712  
Open Source PPAS+JBOSS EAP  270 1,050 270 2,400 8,312(78%) 
Open Source PPAS+JBOSS AS  0 1,050 180 1,950 8.762(82%) 

4. Conclusion 
It is required to increase the scope of applications built by open-source SW in order to reduce IT expenses 
and retain IT governance for the company. Specifically, it is not enough to build a new application using open-
source SW since there are limited opportunities for new application build-ups. When there are opportunities to 
upgrade the application system due to SW version and HW refresh, open-source SW should be considered 
more actively. The present study proposed a methodology for calculating an accurate TCO for application 
replatform. According to the case study, the five-year TCO of open-source SW is reduced by at least 78 %, as 
compared to that of commercial SW. This TCO reduction effect will increase, if a company is ready for 
technical resource of open-source SW internally and the scope of open-source SW applications are increased 
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which results into establishing internal OSS Center (open-source software center) [6]. Even though the 
virtualization is not considered in this study, the virtualized hardware infrastructure will increase the impact of 
TCO due to the hardware commodity. And this will enable the adoption of hybrid clouding services which 
make IT infrastructure more flexible and effective.  
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